
          Major ore deposits are commonly associated with trans-
lithospheric structures, representing first-order pathways for
ore-bearing magma and fluid from mantle to crust.
          Supercontinent margins are loci of polyphase accretion
and extension episodes, favourable for repeated ore-rich
magma extraction.
          Phanerozoic Cu, Au and associated base metal deposits of the Peruvian Andes
(former Gondwana/Pangea margin) cluster along distinct structural corridors that transect
the prominent NNW-trending polyphase Andean orogen at oblique strike direction (Fig. 1).
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1. We demonstrate that the localization of
Phanerozoic Cu and Au deposit supercluster
in the Andes is controlled by lithosphere-
scale structural inheritance.

2. Preliminary geochemical and isotopic
results suggest that the structural in-
heritance also involves inheritance of pre-
fertilized mantle domains.

3. Although mineral deposits may form
instantaneously, “setting up the stage” can
take 100s of million to billion years.

In Search of Inherited Pre-Fertilized Mantle Source Domains for
Cu and Au Ore at Polycyclic Supercontinent Margins

- Carboniferous magmatic arc parental, most primitive magma: hydrous, volatile- and
metal-enriched, high-K, high-Mg diorites.
- Incremental deep- to mid-crustal reservoir accumulation through repeated sub-arc mantle
recharge, following characteristic timescales of ca. 5-Myr episodicity (Fig. 5).

2.1 District- to regional-scale strucural
inheritance, Pataz region - Post-subduction magmatism characterized by re-working (anatexis) of earlier granitoids

during thermal rejuvenation as a consequence of extensional crustal thinning and
asthenosphere upflow.
- Injection of mafic dikes led to sub-
stantial hybrid magma formation
(granitic + mafic melt).
- Mafic injections include calc-alkaline
lamprophyres that occur close to the
inherited collisional suture, and
E-MORB-type dolerite dikes that
dominate in greater distance to the
suture (Fig. 6).
- Hybridized granitoids and intrusions
in the vicinity to inherited structures
display sub-mantle δ18O zircon values.
- We argue that the lamprophyres and
the sub-mantle δ18O zircon values
originate from a pre-fertilized
(inherited) sub-continenal lithospheric
mantle dating back to the Famatinian
collisional event. 

2.2 Continent/lithosphere-scale
inheritance and structural intersections
as sites of deposit superclusters

- Pataz gold vein system geometry follows
basement inherited weak zones within the
Carboniferous Pataz batholith (Wiemer et al.,
2021).
- Deposits are situated within a regional
dilational jog, marked by the bend in the first-
order Rio Maranon Fault (Fig. 2).
- The dilational jog is controlled by the Pre-
Carboniferous basement tectonic framework
and its internal D2 structural grain.
- Ophiolite and interfolded high-grade gneiss
basement components delineate a cryptic
collisional suture, marking the Famatinian (ca.
470-450 Ma) collision between Gondwana
and the Paracas micro-terrane (Fig. 2; Fig. 3).

Fig. 1: Map of the Peruvian Andes, study area shown. Note the distribution of major gold
deposits focussing at intersections between proposed inherited structural corridors.

Fig. 2: Map of the study area, Pataz region,
showing basement components and the
cryptic collisional suture that controls the
Carboniferous dilational jog and deposits.

Fig. 3: Revised
Paleogeographic
reconstruction of
the Peruvian
Gondwana margin,
explaining
lithosphere-scale
structural
inheritance.

Hypothesis 1
The structural corridors represent (cryptic) inherited
lithosphere-scale structures originating from the
Archean-Proterozoic Amazon Craton (West
Gondwana nucleus) to the east.

Hypothesis 2
IF true, the progressive structural inheritance also
resulted in the inheritance of pre-fertilized sub-arc
mantle and/or sub-continental lithospheric mantle
keel domains, tapped during subsequent
accretionary and/or extensional episodes.

3. IN SEARCH OF PRE-FERTILIZED MANTLE SOURCES

3.1 370-330 Ma Subduction-Accretion and Sub-Arc Mantle Evolution

3.2 330-310 Ma Post-Subduction Extension and the Sub-Continental
Lithospheric Mantle

Fig. 5: Zircon U-Pb ages and time-integrated Hf-isotopic evolution.

Fig. 4: Identified
Continent-

scale structural
inheritance and

Phanerozoic
deposit super-

cluster at structural
intersections.

Gold deposits may
form instantaneously

during seismic ruptures,
but how long does it

take to “set the stage”?

- Final magma dis-
charge at ca. 338 to
332 Ma upon stress
release, followed by
gold vein system
formation.
- Hf-in-zircon isotope
data displays source
trend of increasingly
more radiogenic (more
juvenile) signatures.
- Inferred sub-arc
mantle source at ca.
370 Ma unradiogenic
sub-CHUR (εHf= -2).

Model 1: Significant influx from slab-sediment results in sub-CHUR εHf value at onset of
subduction.
Model 2: The sub-arc mantle was already “enriched” (pre-fertilized) due to prior Famatinian
subduction.

Fig. 6: Sketch map showing distribution of
mafic dikes and sub-mantle δ18O values.
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